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PEACE AND WAR PROSPECTS.

The French capital was the scene of a 
grand military fete on >alnrday last—one 
so brilliant and attractive that thv Parisians, 
e\er on the stretch tor novelty, ti ekvd to i?
in numbers greater than au» the <*r;'ry
of Queen Victoria into the same city. T « 
wcatner, notwithstami.ng the season, fa
voured tie spectacle; ami tue scene was 
inspiring, the shouts <ii j »y deafening, and 
liie addi vss of lue Knip» mr to tlio s li!n*ry 
aster- , :ti p lintcd all lits public dis
plays > t.iis kind are i’ais y re at Ivtv xvas 
iuve>l''»i xvith pecoli «r . : _ iineance ; lor it 
«ai ju'n ii i. »iiour • i‘ lue ruluro oi" the 
Imperial ll:i tril Irom l .e (..’rimra, and was 
intended, ii 
in tliam me 
head • » T i.iu 
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< net upon Russia, for 
mis kind, the present 
- pl«‘ Inn many of his 

lie has deeply 
ivc km-flU'S, and can 

:» a • icuirive us he likes, 
i s,ui<, ns he <!|(1 in this 

i » presented to the citizens 
e iiner-bentcn warriors of the 

l ave ron*e to meet yon,” 
•aid Louis N 1 >n, nddr -ssi ig i!ic solili- 
ers, " i.s in ul. e. times the Ronn.n Senate 
went h» l««e gates of U-wue to meet her 
victorious l-giumi. 1 tiave come to tell 
you, t .a! you have deceived w«-!I of your 
country. . iy emotion is great; for with 
the pi. b> 1 leel npûui «il seeing vou 
are i i. „i d pamhij regrets fir those who 
are nu une, and deep sorrow that 1 could 
not i« . d xo i o : f > buttle*'—just the kind of 
evtv,. iTuIh >u w.i.cli a I’niichimm loves. 
U i ;..iv »àd«- of the Channel tire oddr. sa 
xv >u!d s.uind !i.iml>asti'.u«l, it" made to Fnglish 
vu %; ton i . th” genius of the pc epic he 
rurîvs, it vas pei fecti in.

T. ui m >v ne ait in li.ii. ve is s.mt tiling 
mote than a unlit .rv spvcfuele. Txv«* 
Chiu «1 nrv to 1 •• I -..led tme, vacli 
lv I . n|. h; anil, i." . v ..re |.> m (111 miu.u 
of i.i • iKTu nls Iv on ihiius, tue ft1 one, 
livxi x i. . i * i.'v <li «1 inti ii .i' me I ihe-- 
■Mined, im? liable ul the oth i If t ,i- 
so, it v.:l the S'il «•! the Prussian 
M-ui i '•!. i> ii > «1 pin. -vv;i.,n xer may be

offer at» a counter-propo-ition 
Russia $o tl:e Allies,—to iay.'t1 ••|,»'oa6* 
which Cs. a ul I'lMeihazy has tarried to St. •
Petersburg. In this .statement there is not 
a word of truth, and the explanation which 
it h;.s brought forth is tins.—that Count 
•*' ■ 'Lw.;s waited upon some time ago by

ii « e Uortschttkofl* who hud laid 
lutn this proposition, which hail 
patched li r St. Petersburg ; l ut that tiTe 
Au.-trian Minister viewed i in the light of 
an insult. The third point in the Austrian 
proposition is this,—m utrali, i; . f the Black 
Si a, without any Russian jotlrcssca and 
arsenals en its coasts; hut at the mouth « f 
the Danube there is to be a station for 
small vessels of war—a kind o!" marine 
police.

But tlie belief, is that the ICmpcror Alex
ander xxill not accept the term*, and that 
the xx ai xx ill continue,—that lie will try, at 
all events, the result of another campaign.
It xx as felt when his father Nivholis oied 
that the chances of an early settlement of 
the xxar were diminished, h-cause a new 
monarch who has to make n name is moral
ly weak, as compared with a ruler whose 
tucccs£vs for thirty years had established 
his prestige. The Russians, at the hands 
»f the late Czar, would have accepted con

ditions to which his successor dare not 
accede, and there is every reason to sup
pose, that the present Czar is impelled 
loraaid by influences which he dare not aithvoglVl paid « brg 
ie~i>t. lie lias a warlike brother, ready to it xvasull u. no purj*»» 
I r »?it 
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coclcveilx inf: ix- 
ilie Guards fr.o«i:s 
vh <f you xxill be 

nl l«* to !..k. I1..4 hltaru in i*l.»rx,atid the 
cou.it 1 y wl.ic.i liiaintaiiis ».jF hunAnd th<*n- 
saint so:liters has tin i t'.icet in maiutainiug 
in Fmnce a numci.m#. nnd experienced 
■rz.ix read* to march wherever necessity 
may require.” Piustli, then, will ►pvedi- 
ly hnvu t > choose her pait, and her lethargic 
king is in 11 lair way of living aroused from 
the slumber* in which lie has so lung indul
ged. >‘ 11 c«l u• ni; , t n , is given lo this 
growing bteucf by t..« lone of u Lmdjli 
morning pa|i«r, which, although it address
es a small and exclusive clues of readers, 
is knnxvn to be occasionally inspired by the 
Government. This organ, during the pre
sent week, bus been" down*'on the imbecile 
Frederick William in a manner quite at 
variance with its usual courtly phraseology. 
A sentence will shew this: M It is eatlier 
lo reach Berlin than Moscow, and in the 
coining campaign,»» vast is nowomrstrength 
that the greater our enemy, the greater our 
victory.” The preparations for war in 
Sweden, loo, look ominous. The arsenals 
and military cutablishments exhibit oil the 
symptoms ol an approaching conflict, and, 
■s the public treasury is full, thu equipment 
of the army and navy is proceeding with 
great vigour. e

With respect to the propositions for 
peace entrusted to Count valentine Ester- 
hazy, all is still uncertainty. These propo
sitions were only submitted to the Russian 
Court on the 27th ult., and, as ten days 
are allowed for deliberation, some short 
interval may probably elapse before we 
know the result. In the meantime, the 
Russian organ, Le JVurd, published in 
Belgium, has been pulling forth an absurd 
statement to the effect that Russia, us an 
act of condescension, is willing to concede 
Ike third point, providing that the closing 
of the Dardanelles be maintained; that no 
■hips of war be admitted into the Euxine 
but tho58 of Russia and Turkev ; and that 
the amount of this force be settled between 
the two countries, without the ostensible 
participation of the other powers. The 
Russian organ represents this ridiculous

depend not un frequently on personal 
pi ice or unworthy aml itiuii.

If the war is lo recommence in the* 
priii::. ns it is almost certain lo do, public 
1,'in- -n xxill not bv Mitisticd unless the timid 

f* {• li'1 xxhich bus liitlivito been pursued in 
s toe Baltic be si t aside in favour of more 

I derided nrtinn. Thn lending morning 
paper has been indulging in some strong 
vrfing on this point, xx liicli finds a hearty 
re*P"We in the public mind. No doubt, 
xxe believe, exists that preparations for 
repairing pu<l inertness in that sea aie 
now boil*g m:ide by the Western Powers, 
which v ill enable them to strike some 
heavy blow* nl Russian supremacy in the
northern extremity of her empire, for u . ..... ... : f *, r> u- 1 by iiersevtiruig wiili them, at the expiration of two
lint will sail in t.ie Spring fvr the Baltic, nna(|M| I waH couip'etely cored. I have eince en- 
grenter in ntiuider material and power than joyed the best of health. I am. Sir. 
ever before left the shores of England;

REM. XUK VBI.r. CURE OF nitOPSX.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIXU. 

Cojiy of It Letter form A -1 thon y S.n iff, Kmj. 
HitIiiüx, .Vjpm Scotia, dated the 2Û/A Jlu 'utl. Iti54 
To Profeiwr ItoUoxvax,

Sir,—1 tie-ire add my leatinmny to flip vnluv « f
xour Pill-, in re*t‘* of ihopey. Por ni:n* 11. .•ih» I 
•«uftered tlie greatest tortuiv with lhi*di#tie.--*mg com- 
jilaint; w-iw t ipped three time*, mid tiuallj givvn up 
liy tin? doctor»; hiivit.t heroine in npjintranre a* a 
« (rleton, mid with no iin re *trcni:th in me than a 
child jo*i liorii. ll xxa* lima, that ! itmu-hl of 
try ing your Pi!!*, nnd immediately *ent fo* n ijv.-mtit) 
and coiiuueiced u*irg them. T'he result 1 can 
«enreely credit ex>m tmw, nlihough true it 1*. After 
uiing litem lor four week», 1 fell much better, and

'M'NTll'l. !>)'-; It-TA, f I, . „r N err ou» 
r i vlititty, Uis <••«« 11! ih<* n ti- <•»urul all disease» 
rinii ^ ifohi a Uisonlvi l bxvr m i.t« n. « h, *uch a* 

(vOlislIp:1 "Mil, iiixv.-itd Vile*. I'uilne,-. . r blood lo lliu 
h'-td. nndity oi itii- hiom;ir!i, .Na» vu, Heartburn, 
d;syt.<t 1er !• od, luMm*** i.r xx« i-^in in 1! y hinmnch, 
s«'ur 1 rv l.itiim», finkia^, nr fli -■ rin^ at the pit of the 
hti'inaci:. s xx i nn.ing of tin* In-ad, hurried and ilillfcult 
hreathi;.^. tluiti rii ^ at the heart, choking or fuiibca- 
tin^ eensatiou* xvliun in a lym^ posture, dimnvM of 
vision. <’"1* or.xveh* hefere tli* eight, fever and dull 
pain in the head, deiice ucy of perspiration, yelloxv 
tie»* uf tin? skin and eye», pain in the side, hack, 
cIh'il, Limbi», oic., sudden floche* of heat, burning in 
th«r flesh, r ;.<t.mt imagining* of evil, and great

Dot
an he eflcctuaMy cured hy

OH l loot* LA N I1*» CELKDHATKD

(. KRMJIJV B ITT JC M S 
arid by Du. C. >1 Jackson,

end our French ally ie ably seconding the 
effort. That the Cztr ie a little uneaay at 
these vast preparations i* evident frein the 
paineohir-h arv taking to render Crnnetnd 
imprégné Id- and t - f'itifv St. Peï<-ia!rurg 
Attacking him thus at the moat II III- It; 
points of his territory will find abundant 
occupation lor hia troops, however nume
rous, and at the forthcoming council of war, 
in Faria, the plan of this combined attack 
will doubtless I e aetlled in a manner the 
most likely to tender it successful to render 
it successful when put into action.

CSNSasL CALL TO ARMS BT TUE 1VSS1AN COS- 
' HANDER IX ASIA.

The Inraltde Ituite paldiahes a proclamation 
by tieneral Mouravieff, calling the entire 
population of Imaretia, tiuriel, and Mingrelia 
to wage a war of extermination a gain»t the 
enemies of the cross. It Is this measure which 
ie supposed to have induced Omar Pach- ’« 
retreat.

TDS czar's LETTER OX TBS ! ALL 0T KARS.
The following ie a translation of the Czar’s 

letter to General Mouratieff—“The resolute 
peraiatence, the exemplary courage, and the 
warlike circumspection which have marked 
your entire conduct In Asiatic Turkey have 
now been crowned with full success. The 
dominating fortress of Asia Minor, the fortress 
of Kars, has surrendered, with ita entire gar
rison, artillery. and great depots of arms and 
ammunition. The Anulnliuii army of IlO.fltHI 
men exists no more ; its commander-in-chief is 
our prisouor. I thank you heartily for this «o 
glorious feat, which has invested the arms of 
Russia with new renown. I also commission 
yon to express my heartfelt thanks to the army 
under your command for the steadfastness and 
courage which have overcome the itiff-necked 
resistance of the enemy. In testimony of your 
high merit, I nominate yon Knight of the Order 
ef St. George of the Second Clam, a rank to 
which yon have peeved yourself incontestably 
entitled ; and remain, with imperial grace, 
yotr well-wisher, “Alkxaxdxb."

Youre »iu<*t*n ly 
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH, j

ASTONISHING CURB OF GENERAL DEBILITY 
AMD LIVER COMPLAINT ! !

C’opi/ of a Letter froas William Reties, of 
• hat lottetou-n. Prince Edward Island, 

dated nth .Vor. 1854.

To Pmfeeeor Holloway,
Sir,—l am happy to «ay, that your Pilla bave re

stored me to health after sutieriug for nine year» 
from the moat intenae general debility and longnur, ( 
mx livrr and howol* were nleo much drnmged for ' 
the xv liait? of that lime. I tried many medicine», but 
they were of no good to me, until l had recourse to 
year Pill», by takiug which, and following the printed 
directions fur «even week» I wo» cared, after every | 
other means failed to thu astonishment of my neigh- 
hnur*, acquaintance*, aud friend». I shall ever feel 
grateful to yon for this ustonishing restoration is 
health, nnd will recommend your Pille lo all wuflerer», 
foe ling it ray doty to do so.

I remain. Sir, your homblo «orvanl, 
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES. 

These celebrated Pills are wonderfullyefficaciousi* 
the following complaints.

Ague Dropsy Inflammation !
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
Bilitiu» Complaints Erysipelas Liver Com-
Hiotche»mi the skin Female Irregulars- _ plain 
Roxvel Complaints ties
Cholica Povef* of all kinds
Constipation of the Fils

Lombago 
Piles
Rl
Retention? of 

Urine
Scrofula, or 

King*» Evil 
Tumour*

Bowel* Gout
Consumption llend-ache
Dobiliit v Indigestion
Sore Throats Slono and Gravel
Secondary Symp- Tic Doloureux

tom* Venereal Affections Worms all of
IJh.er* Weakness, from kinds

whatever cause, &c.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway 

244, Strand, (near Temple Bor,) London, and by al 
respectable Druggists and dealers in Medicine» 
throughout the Civilised World, al the following
prices :—
2». 5». 9». and 20». Currency each Box

.i^gr There ie a considerable saving by taking the 
larger aire .

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients ia 
every disorder affixed ie each Bos.

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD,
Bale Wholesale Agesi for P. E. Island.

GcriiMii Medicine Stun- 
.Vo. 120 Arch .*>/ . one door below Sixth Philada.

Their ptixver over th«- above dk»".i»e* i« sol excelled, 
ii cqualit**!. by any oilier preparative in the United 
State*, a* tho core* attc«X, in many case* after skilful 
physician» hid failed

These Biller» are worth) the allenlien of Invalide. 
Poeseeeing great virtues in the seentivoinm of ike 
liver and Iwer glands, exercising the msht searciiing 
power in xveakne*» aud aflection* of the digestive or
gans. they aie withal safe, certain, and pleasunt.

Testimony from Maine.
Cart. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, July 

Hi, !84:i, say* : “I was taken felt one year ago, 
lt*.»t A pill, upon my passage from liavanna to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter pluee l took medicine 
nnd procured a physician, hut for ten days could obtain 
no relief, no sleep or appetite. At last hiking up a 
n xvspnpvr having yonr advertisement ef * Hoofland's 
German Bitters’ in it, I eent for some immediately, 
this was about lo o’clock, at II o’clock 1 took the 
first d«'*e, and another at 6 o’clock. The effect was 
ee rapid on me, that I had a geodappetite for supper, 
and rested well that night, and the neat Ay found me 
a well man. 1 have not been without your medicine 
■race, having been «ailing between Baltimore, Char
leston and the West India Islande ever since. I 
Have now given op going lo sea, and reside in this 
place, where you should have an agency, as yen 
could well large quantities of h.”

Jo*. II. Hall & Co , I’resqne Isle, Aroostook 
Co., .Maine, April 24, 1864, any; “ We herewith 
send you a certificate of a curs performed by the use 
ef o/ity one bottle of the German Bitters, we think 
Mr Clerk to lie a manef veracity, and have no doebl 
of the truth of hi* story,**

Messi». Jo». B. Hall dt Co.—Gentlemen— !■ ana • 
wer lo your inquiries, 1 will state that my daughter, 
aged about 16 years, had been complaining of a pain 
in her side, for ail er seven years, and about the first 
Janeary last, was taken down and confined le her 
bod. The pain in her side was very severe, besides 
being troubled with pains between her shoulders and 
in her breast. From reading a number of cures per
formed by •* Hoofland’s German Bitters** I was in
duced to try it in her case, and went to your store and

Crchased one bottle. She had taken it hot a lew 
ye when she began to improve, and now, after tak

ing only one bottle, sho ia enjoying belter health than 
she has for years. She feel* no pain in her side or in 
any part of her body, and attributes her cure entirely 
to the German Bitters. William Claie, 

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
You should bear in mind that these Bitters are 

ENTIRELY vegetablk, thereby possessing advan 
tnges over men of the preparation* recommended for 
similar disease*.

For sale by respectable dealers uud storekeepers 
generally.

T. DESBRISAY. & Co., 
General Agency

And by
Mr Lkmdbl Owen, Ge~ Lemuel Owen, Georgetown, 

Edward Gorr, Grand River,
“ Edward Needham, Sl Peter’s B 
•• J. J. Fbase*. 81. Eleanor’s,
» George Wioointow, Crapaed, 
•• Jas. L Holman, do.
•« Wm. Dodd, Bedeque,
“ Jamb» Fidoeon, New


